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Sons Souci Lodge,
Willows Lodge Hold
Joint Installation

Sans Souci Rebekah Lodge No
66 held point installation of of

BOWLING BITS
By JO PETTYJOHN mkmM'h, mr.

down sixth place and kept it
nailed down!

Turner, Van Marter and Bryant
had been leading Pad berg
Machinery by one-hal- f game for
the past several weeks b u t

changed places with Padberg to
finish in fourth place 1 12
games behind third place Pad-

berg. Padberg had a 36 win 20
loss record and Turner had a
34 12 game win 21 12 game
loss record. ooo
TURNER, VAN MARTER and

Bryant lost three to first place
Eagle Valley Ranchers while

Nashes Celebrate
25th Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Nash
were honored on their 25th wed-

ding anniversary at a dinner
and reception held at the First
Christian church in Hood River,
Sunday, January 13.

A potluck dinner at noon was
held for all friends and rela-
tives with an open house from
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Palmer, lone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jensen,
Bend, were in charge of the
honor for their parents.

The beautiful square
white wedding cake was decor-

ated with silver and silver bells
on the top layer. On one corner
was a "25" with pink flowers.
Pastel colored candles were
placed on each side of the cake
and a silver coffee and punch
service were used. Mrs. Jim Tos-tenso-

San Jose, Calif., sister of
Mrs. Nash, and Mrs. Peter Nog-awsk- i,

Hood River, sister-in-la-

of Mrs. Nash, cut the cake. Mrs.
Hal Driscoll, Portland, and Mrs.
Lewis LaRue, poured at the tea
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash were pre-
sented a money tree from the
guests, and their children gave
them a silver coffee service.

Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Conner, Mr. and
Mrs. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Palmer, children of the Nashes;
Mrs. Mary Nogowski, Lidger-wood- ,

N. D., mother of Mrs.
Nash; Mrs. Jim Tostenson and
daughter, Mona, San Jose, Calif.,
sister of Mrs. Nash; Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Padberg, Mrs. Jennie
Smith, and others from Portland
and Hood River.

This dinner-receptio- n was also
held for Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Nash, Portland, a brother of Lin-
coln. The four were married Jan-

uary 10, 1938 in Vancouver, Wn.
in a double wedding ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Nash have
lived in Heppner for 22 yearsv
They have four children, Mrs.
Lee Palmer, lone; Lyle Jensen,
Bend; Mrs. Dean Connor, Hepp-
ner, and Mrs. Bob Parsons, Port-
land. They have four grand-
children: Barbara, Donna, and
Debbie Palmer, and Jody
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD V. SHERMAN are shown at the reception

following their marriage Saturday, December 29. in Stayton. The
bride is the former Rose Marie Samek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Samek, Stayton, and the grccm is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sherman. Heppner. (Kennell-Elli- s Photo)

Saturday as president of the
morrow county CowBelles. Other
officers installed at the Cow-
Belles annual meeting were Mrs.
Ron Currin, first vice president;
Mrs. Ralph Beamer, second vice
piesident; Mrs. Wavel Wilkin-sen- ,

third vice president; and
Mrs. Walter Wright, secretary-treasurer- .

Following the business meet-
ing Mrs. George Johnson, Prine-vill-

spoke to the group on her
two-yea- r stay in Pakistan. As
sht talked she showed colored
slides to illustrate her subject.
She, with her family, lived there
for two years. Her husband,
formerly a county agent in the
State of Washington, worked
with the extension service teach-
ing the people agricultu r a 1

methods. Their son attended
school while they lived there.

On Friday the CowBelles ser-
ved the noon luncheon for over
50 Livestock Growers association
members who attended the an-
nual meeting.

The CowBelles were organized
to help promote meat products
and now sponsor the Father of
the Year contest. They give meat
to the school home economics
departments, give prizes to out-

standing 4-- cookery winners,
and give a roast to father of the
baby born closest to Father's
Day.

the groom, Forest Grove, and
Mrs. Joe Steffan, aunt of the
bride.

Passing rice bags and groom's
cakes, wrapped in green and
gold, were Cathy Jo Sherman
and Ronald Samek, sister and
brother of the bridal couple.
Passing the guest book and help-
ing at the gift table were Miss
Bonnie Cruson, Mrs. Jerre Ward
and Miss Sally Alexander.

For her wedding trip, the new
Mrs. Sherman wore a red wool
suit with black accessories and
orchid corsage. Following a short
honeymoon to Seattle, Wash.,
they are at home at the Oak
Terrace Apartments in Corvallis
where both are completing their
fourth year of college at OSU.
They were graduates of Stayton
High school in 1959. The bride
attended one year at Marylhurst
College, Portland, is a Home
Economics major at OSU and a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority.

Mr. Sherman is majoring in
electrical eng i n e e r i n g and
mathematics, and attended his
freshman year at Pacific Univer-
sity, Forest Grove.

guests included
Mrs. H. A. Sherman, Sr., grand-
mother of the groom; Mrs. and
Mrs. Harry Sherman, Jr., Marilyn
and Helen; Mrs. Robert Hayes,
Mr and Mrs. Price Frank, all of
Forest Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Kunke, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Tallon and Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Richardson, all of Dallas; and
others from McMinnville, Corval-lis-

Lyons, and Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferg-
uson left last week for a stay
in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wise and
Ron Reid were skiing at Spout
Springs over the week-end- .

Mrs. Mary Nogowski, Lidger- -

wood, N. D., is here visiting a
few days this week with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Nash.

Couple Exchange Marriage Vows

In Holiday Setting December 29

By JO PETTYJOHN
NEW BOWLING balls seem to

be the answer to helping that
score! Or so Kenny Turner and
Cherry Herman can now boast!
Kenny, bowling for
had a 564 series and a high
game of 212!! Understand this is
his first time to hit over 500.

Cherry, bowling for MCGG, had
a 4G3 which was quite a jump
over a mid-winte- r slump!ooo
MCGG AND Eagle Valley are

tied (for a little while) for
first in the second half of play
with a no-los- s record. The
teams will tangle this week as
the second week of this half gets
underway. Turner, Van Marter
and Bryant Is tied for second
with three wins, one loss; and
Padberg Machinery is tied for
fourth, having lost all four
games last week. MCGG had
third high for team series of 2558

and Iris Campbell of Padberg
had third place on individual
game, ISO. ooo
LEXINGTON OIL Co-o- won one

and lost three against PGG
Monday night. Dean Hunt had
high series of 522 (he says that
isn't too exciting), Joe fcngieman
had a 200 game. came
out better this week as they took
Union Pacific R. R. three out of
four. Guess they all tried to keep
up with Kenny's score! The Elks
koglors are not taiKing tnis ween
as they dropped all four to the

(juarternacKs. uene urwieK
didn't bowl as he was out with a
back injury. As of this writing
it is not known what the stand
ings are after two nights of play
in the second half. Meanwhile,
everyone run out and buy that
new ball to boost your team!ooo

(Held over from last week)
MEANWHILE, BACK to bowling.

It just seems to get into your
system! More people have snown
interest in bowlincr since learn
ing of the leagues. Speaking of
the leagues, the men opened
their second half of play Monday
night, and the women s teams
will have played their first secon-

d-half games on Wednesday
night. They closed out their first-hal- f

play last Wednesday. What
a night, which saw some real
good scores and the average ones
and also the standings changed,
except for MCGG! They nailed

pSilIMF
Arnold Palmr and

Gary Player
taka on all oomaral

And you may win

10,000
OR

5,660
OTHER BIO PRIZES

watch CHALLENGE GOLF

on ABC-T-
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FORD'S TIRE
Service

ficers at the Odd Fellows hall in
Heppner Friday, January 11.

Heading the new slate for the
coming year is raynC;
noble grand of Willows lodge,
and Mrs. Rachal Harnett, noble
grand of Sans Souci.

Elective officers installed for
Sans Souci were: Mrs. Harnett,
noble grand; Mrs. Prudy Case- -

beer, vice grand; Mrs. Lena
Kelly, recording secretary; Miss
Esther Bergstrom, nnanciai sec
retary; Mrs. Pearl Devine, treas
urer. Appointive officers are:
Mrs. Larry Cook, warden; Miss
Marilyn Bergstrom, conaucto r ;

Mrs. Ellen Moore, color bearer;
Mrs. Mattie Green, chaplain;
Mrs. Lincoln Nash, inside
guardian; Mrs. Alice Luttrell,
outside guardian; Mrs. M. N.

Kirk and Mrs. Letha Archer,
right and left supporters to noble
grand! Mrs. John Bergstrom, Mrs.
Kay McDowell, right and left
supporters to vice grand; and
Mrs. Dean Connor, musician.

Courtesy officers are: Mrs. Eva
Griffith, Mrs. Orin Wright, right
and left altar supporters; Mrs,
R. G. McMurtry, Mrs. Roy Quack- -

enbush, right and left supporters
to junior past noble grand; Mrs.
Gerald Rood, Mrs. unve Huston
right and left supporters to
chaplain.

All of the elective officers of
Willows lodge were reelected,
thev are: Frank Payne, noble
grand; and Durward Tash, sec
rotary-treasure-

Appointive officers are: Archie
Padberg, inside guardian; Glen
McMurty, outside guar d i a n ;

Randall Peterson and Lincoln
Nash, right and left supporters
to noble grand; and jonn wignt
man and Clarence Bauman, right
and left supporters to vice grand

Randall Peterson, district dep
uty pro tern, and Mrs. M. N.

Kirk, district deputy president,
were in charge of the Installa
tion ceremonies. Other installing
oificers were: Cornett Green and
Mrs. John Bergstrom, deputy
marshals; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Rood, deputy wardens; John
Wightman and Mrs. K. G. Mc

Murtry deputy secretaries; Lin
coln Nash and Mrs. Letha Arch-
er, deputy treasurers; R. G. Mc-

Murtry and Mrs. Mabel Chaffee,
deputy chaplains; and Mrs. Oma
Cox, musician.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne
were presented past noble grand
jewels as outgoing leaders of
their respective lodges. Mrs. Har-
nett presented Mrs. Payne with
a gift from her officers who
worked with her the past year.

Mrs. Harnett, newly installed
noble grand, was surprised with
a letter and gift from her son,
Melvin, who is stationed In
Texas.

A turkey dinner was served to
some 90 persons preceding the
installation with Mrs. Bill Heath
in charge. Mrs. Mattie Green and
Mrs. Orin Wright had charge of
the foods and seven Rainbow
girls did the serving. They were
Ruby Fulleton, Jeanette Ledbet-ter- ,

Barbara Gribble, Li n d a
Heath, Debby Young, Carolyn
Bookman, and Merrilee Murray.

Mrs. Earl Eskelson, Hermiston,
was guest for the evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Nash were sur-

prised with gift from the lodges
as a remembrance on their 25th
wedding anniversary.

PINE CITY

(Held over from last week)
PINE CITY Charlie Daley is

a patient at St. Anthony hos-oita-

Pendleton, where he had
knee surgery last Wednesday.
He was to return home Tuesday.
Jerry Anderson is employed at
the ranch in his absence.

Many neighbors from this vi-

cinity attended the funeral ol
Mrs. Elsie Van Ordall at Pen-

dleton last Thursday. She was a
sister of Mrs. E. B. Watten-burger- .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Leverenv
and grandson, Glenn Keeler. o:

Ukiah are living temporarily at
the Charlie Daley ranch while
pasturing cattle.

Mrs. Walter Wigglesworth has
been confined at her home vi h

the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sender

and family of Pendleton were
guests of the Doug Drake lam
llv Saturday, December --".). Mrs.
Sanders' mother, Mrs. Neuman
of Natnpa, Idaho, also came w iili
them.

winning only one. vesta Kiinen
nv of the Turner team had high
game, 140, and high series of 377
for their team. She said to put it
in fine print as it was not too
startling! Padberg Machinery
bowled the Sheets Clothing team
and took them three out of four
with Iris Campbell topping the
bowlers for high game ot 181
and 'high series of 515. MCGG
bowled Burns Mortuary and toon
three out of the four games to
end up with a 24 win 32 loss
record. June BeiienorocK nau
hieh game of 165 and Jo Petty
john had high series of 398 for
MCGG. ooo
IN OVERALL standings for the

last week's games, Padberg
Machinery had first In team
series of 2529 and MCGG had
third with a 2438. Padberg had
hich team game of 876 and
MCGG had third of 864. Iris
Campbell topped them all in

high series with her 515, and she
was second with ihi in lnuivia- -

ual games. For the first half of

play Turner had high team ser
les with a 2676. Padberg had sec
ond and third places with a 2667

and 2637. Padberg had high
team game of 939 and third high
of 932. Iris Campbell's 515 gave
her third high in individual ser
les and Earlene Miller of Turner
is second high on individual
games with a 211. Keep going
in the second half!!ooo
JOHNNY LEDBETTER says he is

not talking about Monday
night's games! Know why, they
lost three of the four to Elks! Oh,
fellas it's all in the "family" you
might say. Better luck next time.
Oh, yes, Johnny's team is the
Lexington uu co-o- anu iney
did have one score to shout
about, that 552 series of Vernon
Munkers. Jimmy Miller of the
Elks team had a 512 series. Bi- -

County bowled Brick's Supply
and came out on tne snort ena oi
a three loss-on- e win night.

member Wes Marlatt
had a ianuious game, ending up
with a 232 having five strikes in
succession! He left the tenth
frame open, or it would have
really been a score. He had a
549 series for the night.

Carol Sue Hynd
Gets WAC Citation

Carol Sue Hynd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hynd of Cecil,
has been cited as "outstanding
trainee" in her WAC basic train-
ing platoon at Fort McClellan,
Ala., a letter to the parents from
Lt. Col. Sue Lynch, WAC, com-

manding, advised them.
Her academic grades, ability

to accept responsibility, social
adaptability and care of uniform
and equipment were points con-
sidered In the selection. Miss
Hynd has since left Fort McClel-
lan for assignment at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, where she is do-

ing medical work in the WAC.

Horse Club Meets
At Fulleton Home

The third club meeting of the
year of Two Tracker horse
dub was held at the Roice Ful-
leton home on Friday, January
4. Roll call was answered by
naming parts of a horsp. Every-
one practiced tying knots of dif-
ferent kinds.

Our leader demonstrated parts
of a saddle and showed the cor-

rect way to tie a cinch.
There were three new mem-

bers, making a total of Hi mem-
bers in all.

The next meeting will be at
the home of our assistant leader.
Mrs. Frank Anderson. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Fulle
ton.

David Wright,
reporter

Cemetery District
Sets Name Contest

The Irrigon Cemetery Maint-
enance district announced this
week that it will conduct a con-
test for selecting a name for the
relocated Irrigon Cemetery. El-

igible persons submitting names
for consideration will be limited
to those residing within the
boundaries of the cemetery dis-
trict.

A cash prize of $15.00 is off-

ered for the name selected. In
case of duplicate names, the one
bearing the earliest postmark
will be chosen. The contest is to
end at midnight, February 2.
Entries may be mailed to Irri-
gon Cemetery Maintenance Dis-
trict, Irrigon, Oregon.

lone Schools Sponsor
World Clothing Drive

Contributions for World Cloth-

ing Week will be accepted in
the lone schools, starting Mon-
day, January 21, according to
Gene Harryman, principal.

The drive for used clothing is
a national campaign for needy
children and adults in the U. S.
and overseas, sponsored by a
national committee of school
superintendents, under auspices
of the World Clothing Fund,
Inc.

A pretty winter wedding join-
ed in marriage Miss Rose Marie
Samek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Samek, Stayton, to
Richard Wesley Sherman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley A. Sherman,
Heppner, Saturday December 29,
at 2 p. m., in the Immaculate
Conception Catholic church
Stayton. The double ring cere-

mony was read by the Rev.
Father Lawrence Saalfeld.

Large baskets of white chry-
santhemums, stock, and green-
ery tinted in gold, together with
red poinsettias banking the al-

tar, provided the floral back-

ground. Organist was Mrs. Har-
riett DeVito who plaved the wed
ding music and accompanied
Mis. Ken Stephenson, soloist.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, wore a bridal
gown of antique satin, with fit- -

led bodice and cummerbund
accented in back by two self-fabri- c

roses, with wide sash ex-

tending down the chapel train.
Christian Dior satin roses formed
the headpiece from which fell
her full French illusion veil. She
carried a cascade bouquet of
white orchids.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Jerry Harding, of Arlingt o n ,

Wash. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Harold Oppenlander. McMinn- -

ville; Miss Carole Wickstrom and
Miss Kathy Johnson, both soror
ity sisters at Oregon Mate Uni
versity. Junior bridesmaid was
Roberta Samek, sister of the
bride.

The attendants wore matching
gowns of emerald green satin,
tashioned with bell skirts and
matching headpieces of Chris
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tian Dior roses with fly-awa-

veils. They carried matching
cascade bouquets of pale yellow
spider chrysanthemum s , and
wore gold slippers.

Best man was David Bennett,
McMinnville. Groomsmen were
Raymond Samek, brother of the
bride; Bill Sherman, brother of
the groom, James McKillop,
Silverton, and James Sherman,
brother ot the groom, junior
groomsman.

Serving as ushers were Don
Sherman, cousin of the groom,
Forest Grove; Jerre Ward, Cor- -

vanis; Harold Oppenlander, Mc-

Minnville, and Jerry Harding,
Arlington, Wash.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Samek wore a beige bro
cade sheath with match i n g
accessories, complimented with a
brown orchid corsage. Mrs. Sher-
man, mother of the groom, choye
a light moss green lace sheath
with copper accessories and a
corsage of brown orchids.

The newlyweds greeted their
friends at a reception at the San-tia-

Golf clubrooms. Decorations
carried out the green and gold
color theme, in an arrangement
of pale green spicier chrysanthe-
mums flanked by gold tapers,
on the serving table and green
icing roses on the three-tiere-

wedding cake.
Serving the cake, after the tra-

ditional cutting of the first piece
by the bridal couple, were Mrs.
Harry Sherman, Jr., aunt of the
groom, Forest Grove, and Mrs.
Robert Samek, aunt of the bride,
Stayton. Pouring were Mrs. Ed
Novak, Mrs. Dale Emery, Stay-
ton, Mrs. Price Frank, cousin of
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CLEAN ONLY
COIN-O- P TYPE CLEANING

I 8 lbs. $2
(No Spotting)

25c Each Additional

Pound

6 lbs

ffli
$2.00
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Cleaning And Spotting
35c For Each Additional Pound

But For Those Who Want
COMPLETE

Service, Use Our Regular
Cleaning and Pressing

HEPPNER CLEANERS

"Billy broke our best teacup. Kitty's going to have kittens.

Are you coming Home soon, Daddy?" These were the startling

revelations of a young woman when her father called home from

a business trip. (Her mother was happy to hear from him, too.)

Share your good news with family and friends it's the next
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